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VOTE ON

SENATOR

Required by Strict Letter
, of Law

How the Legislature Used to
Be Held

A. NltBr, of I'orttenU, one of the

adBt newoiwiw mn In th tat,
linn bewn a regular attendant at the

legislature the last wwk, was telling

a reporter of his recollections of the

tlmo whon the legislature was held

horo on Sunday, In order to oxnctly

liroscrlbe with the law, which require

a ballot to bo taken on U. S. sonator

jvury day until ho Is olectad. This:

marks tho flrut porlodof understand-In-

along this lino, as Inter It was de-

cided that Sunday was a IokbI holiday,

so a vote was latum every day but
thnt. Now tho nttorney-genoru- l has
Interpreted the law to man that ovary

loelalntlve day durliiR the session Is

meant, so whon neither the house or

tho senate rhooee to meet, It Is

not to be a leftlslatlve day,
and as Urlctly as over the letter of
tho law Is observed.

MUSIC
HOUSE

J)PENED
Large Portland House Starts

a Branch Store

There hue recently i upem-- In
UiIk city a new establishment which
wtll Interest ninny people. It Is the

house of the Allen & Olllirt-Itnnmke- r

Music Company, of Port-

land, which Is tho successor to the
Wiley II.' Allen Co. snd one or the
Inrgest huusrs on the Pacific coast.
Tlittlr Salem store Is located at the
uld stand of the Salem Woolen Mill
Store, and Is In charge of surh ex-

perienced nmn as Win. CtiwrrliiRUm
and Mnrk Savage. They have put In

a superb sUx--k of pianos and organs,
among which will be found such relia-

ble makes as (he KwtUe, flteck.
llnnlnmii. ' Wrerelt. Litdwlg. Fischer,
Hamilton. Harrington, Howard,
Kingsbury, and Cable, Mason A Hum.

llu. Chicago Cottage ami Itetey or-

gans. Tbeee goods are known the
worhl over, toul will be sold here In

Salem as cheap as anywhere, and on

the Installment plan when desired. In

the organ business a full line of small

None In these Lines.

THE

musical Is carried, the
stock of Jacob Wonger, Including

violins, guitars, harps,
strings, and In that line,

as well as a full stock of the best

hetf. music. Thee all

tliwlr business, and will

without doubt score a suecees In this
new business. Iook lhm up at

street.

Basket Ball.

The glfta

team will play the O. A. C. team In

the tonight.

Game called at 7:80. Admission 26

cents.

Change of Firm.
It. II. Iabo, for the hvst year man-

ager of the Padllc Coeet IMscHlt

interests In this city, has sold

to H. S. Olle. of this city.

A Dlt Sarcastic.
Woods, of Stockton,

Is to succeed John I'. Irish ns naval

onlcer of this port The latter was
by but was con-

tinued In office by because

of his support In the lfsDG

He has hold the office six years or
more at a salary of JGOO per month,

That he ever did anything dining that
time but draw his salary and mako

speechos
while posing ns a Domociat. we havo
not heard. Wo hopa he has saved
enough to spare tho people from his
ever ngaln becoming a "public
charge." San Francisco Chronicle.

Would Make a Big Lake.
A staff of tho

writing from Hums, Knstorn
Oregon, says of a recent survey of n

proposed A

dam 400 feet long at tho bottom, 00

feet high, and 730 feet long nt the top
would make n lake of Sllvles valley.
The lake would be 8 miles In length.
It would average 1 In width; It

would hold an average depth of 30

fet of water. It would be fed by the
stieams that drnln 12 of
high mountain lands, which receive
the heaviest snowfall of this region.
There are suld to be In all 17 of these
streams, and they reach up to this

summit of the southern spur of the
Illue mountains. Any person can
easily believe tJjst mountain region
would dampen tho outside limits of
the lake In one flood season and fur
nish a constant and adequate supply
of water for the rich soil of Harney
valley

Another Charter Meeting.
There will lie a meeting Monday ev-

ening at the ctty hall of those Inter-este-

In the new Salem charter, with
the Marlon county to dis-

cuss that document, and consider the
of any further

to It.

Ankeny will probably be the next
senator from but who
will represent Oregon Is an

conundrum now
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instruments.

mandolins,
everything

gentlemen
understand

Commercial

Willamette University

University gymnasium

Com-

pany's

Congressman

appointed Cleveland,
McKlnloy

campaign.

Republican corporation

,

Irrigation enterprise:

townships

delegation,

advisability amend-
ments

Washington,
tmgiiees-abl- e

?
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'" THE MAN FOR SENATOR.

Until soeae good man Is elected.

The Journal will take the liberty to

speak of the most prominent aspi-

rants, not to dictate any mans selec-

tion, but to bring out their good

points.
T. T. Geer. who made a vory good

governor, was favorod by this paper

for a The editor voted

a Geer primary ticket, nnd thon voted

for him for senator on election day.

We considered him right on "pie tariff

and expansion.
Having expressed hlmsolf In that

way, the editor does not consider that
he has any furthor right to'Jnfllsi on

his own Idea in this mattun and would

like to troat Mr. Geer Just as well

as any other candidate.
Mr. Geer Is a pleasant cnnumlgn

speaker of more thnn ordinary force
and ability before nn audlonce. but

not for his great profundity. Ills hu-

mor, and tho fnct that ho does not

shoot ovor the heads of
man manes mm u yihckbuvi.

More nlaiiBlble than stable, more
witty than wise, more
thnn sagacious, he would still make a

more than avorago member of tho
Bonato, and If kopt tlioro long enough

would become a vory usoful man.
In our next wo will speak of some

other aspirant equally worthy as
Geer, nnd only montloned second be-

cause some one had to be mentioned
first.

PROVISION FOR THE ORPHANS.

The general laws of this state for

the support of orphans has now been
In opeiatlon for two years, and seems
to have worked very well. At least
there has been no unfavorable com-

ment or criticism.
This paiMi' did not favor the adop

tion of that law. because thuro were
large appropriations being mado for
the support of Individual Institutions
maintained by different dunomlna
tlons.

TIih new law gives statu aid to the
amount of not over $B0 por child for
liny one year to any .orphanage, that
complies with certain requirements of
state control. As stated, tho law
mMiih to be a fair one.

ompared with the of

other states, the law also seems to he
n measure of economy, and th mini-Uu-

of children In oiphnungoa lias not
been unduly Increased thereby.

As the law gives this sum of $110 per
annum to each child maintained In an
orphnuage up to the age of 14, It

would be a wise provision to require
all Institutions caring for uomeleM
children to come under Its operalTrTn?

There are a number of Institutions
In the state caring for homeless and
Indigent children, and doing very Reed
work, that are receiving state aid In

the form of an thai
could much lietter be provided for un-

der the general law.
Tli UncHnnil Ttnvu' mill Hli-l- Aid

Society, tho Oregon Children's Home

miiimm m

? 20
EXTRA PANTS,

arc only a few of the many

First Comers (Set the Choicest Barnlns. And then Just Think ofLounire In Dur ntr ThM Inair Wlnir 'r

for
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n.i similar works of charity, if thW
come properly within the provisions

of the ornjiange law, shoujd bo asked

to take the $IW per annum per child,

instead of being given a lump sum of

J5000 by the legislature bionnlally.

There should not be two forms of

aupiwrt given for ono nnd the same

purpose Make all thoso caring for

orphans come under the one general

law. should be the rule of the state.
It Is not understood that any of

the orphanages are asking for an in-

crease of the ICO annual allowance.

As long as that law works as wvll ns

It has it would be wise to extend it

to all depondent child Institutions.
Any Institution that undertakes to

board, educate, clothe and give a home

to a homeless child Is a blessing to

the state. If it trains that child up

properly, at the maximum cost of 50

per annum.
The management of those institu-

tions involves a great responsibility,
and the state should sco that only per-

sons of tho highest character and tho

purest motives have tho control of

such unfortunates. .

A homoloss child appeals to all that
Is most sacred In our feelings, and the
state of Orogon will doubtless contin-

ue to mako wise and adequate pro-

vision for the waifs of society.
0

Here Is
A Roundabout

Salem, .Inn. 23. A petition wns pre-

sented. In the legislature this morning,
railing for 1800,000 dollars of bonds
for paying Indian War Veterans, their
widows and orphans. They claim the
money as due from the territory of
Oregon, and was promised, but never
paid.

A Grcnt Sllt'Ulrr I'or Ktlipirttf-- .

Dr. ThoniKon, master of Trinity col-

lege, Cambridge, was nn exceedingly
cold nnd austere man, never taking
much notice of the undergraduates un-

der his care. On one occasion n Trin-
ity man happened to be out walking
and was caught in a storm. He ran

....iimo mm ....v. -- v.........
a large trfe. When he arrived lliero.
he found, to hie horror, hut Dr.
ThoniiMoii was beneath It seeking pro- -

from the rain. For some tlmo
Itotli Mowl silent, watching the clouds,
till at lait the growing
denperate, ventured to romnrk that ho
thought it was clearing up n little.

Sir." said the doctor haughtily,
frowning itam tho wretched youth,
"all to tho master of
Trinity must lie made through tho
tutors" Kxcbange.

Iliiiiulnu I'letiin-x- .

In hanging picture rumouibur thnt
the tint appearance of walls always
Bhould be preserved. Do not lot the
pictures tilt forward at the top, nml
If the wire by which they are hung
ihow they should bo In straight lluos
from two hangers and not from d cen-

tral one, making oblique lines.
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throughout our stock. We
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D0WIN1NGI

For Superintendent of the
Pen

Developing Strength
for That Position

The friends of Henry Downing are
much elated at the strength that gon-tloraa- n

has developed In his candidacy
for superintendent of the state prison.

Tho Sublimity farmer has hosts of

friends who are saying good things
in his favor at tho cxocutlvo office,

and no one can bo found to say an un-

kind word ngnlnBt him.
Sending tho stnte land office east of

tho mountains puts this
where It Is almost sure to come to

Marion county.
Tho will not be mado

for somo tlmo yet, nnd this glvos Mr.
Downlng's friends all over the state
a chance to get In their endorse--

monts, and thoy nre doing It with

heartiness.
Starting with the endorsement of

tho Democratic of this
county. Mr. Downing has built up a
splendid array of endorsements. A

hard worker within his party, for
which he has made great sacrifices,
Iih aho has hosts of friends among

the Republicans, who llko him. not
for any political favors, but. as a

gentleman, a citizen and a neighbor.

Fair Bill
Not

The Lewis nnd Clark fair bill was
not signed today by President of the
Senate Drownell, but will probably

ijj l0 l10 governor jor approval on
MoIlfny. TJloro ,, 110 anticipation of
Its lielllK votoirt. ns It wns rocniii
mended for adoption in the governor's
innugurnl mossngo.

Trlnir lo Hxpliilu (Iip Aevliloiit.
"Illuiler'a unto got slowed, didn't lt'r"
"1 doli't know whether It wns the

auto or Hlmlor." Clovelnnd Plain
Dealer.

l'ormlulil nnd Anthracite,
llu ilabblffl In sleek and won,

for lie wh h lucky feller.
Not only ilUl In make his pile.

Kut lie litis It In his cellar.
Chios so Tribune.

.MrlUt; Uolio.
New Arrival Well, well! I had nil

Idea that heaven wns paved with gold.
St. Peter No; anthracite. Ilrooklyn

Life.

n m.

have also made a cut of
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and

Ira lioo, Bcutcncod to 1 years for
larceny, has been received at the
state from Umatilla i

county. j

SALE
The Allen & Gllbert-Ramake- r Co. Pro

pose to sell. 25 Instruments in the
Next Two Weeks Read What They
Have to Say In Regard to It.

Tho second shipment of pianos and
organs wore received today and are
now on exhibition. Wo are prepared
to show you tho fluost lino of goods

evor oxhlbltod In Salem. Wo havo

them In all woods and designs, and at
prices that will astonish you. Now Is

the time for you to buy an Instru-

ment, as wo will offer, for tho next
fow days, any piano or organ In our

Btoro at greatly reduced prices. We

do this simply as an advertisement.
Wo want lo place 25 Instruments la
tho next two weeks, and we will do It

If good goods, low prices, and hard

work can accomplish It Our line

Includes tho Knabo, Hardman, Saock

Everet, Fischer, Ludwlg, Smith &

Dames, Cable, Cablo, Kingsbury, Har-

rington, Howard, Hamilton nnd oth

ors. In tho organ doparlmont can ba

found tho Maoon & Hamlin, Estoy,

Packard. Chicago Cottago, etc. We

challenge tho world for a hotter
stock. Remember thnt our

great reduction salo will only last 10

days.

sa
299 Commercial St., Opposite P. 0.

l.M. a - iUA1lV ill' ...m

SIGNS OF DECAY,

I.nvlslble to nil but the., experienced

DENTIST

Are on many teeth. They cAn ho folt.

Unloss tho warning Is hooded much
Biifforlng nnd tho ultimate loss ol

some teeth Is the result.
Tho removnl of ulcorated parts and

FILLING
Of cavities will arrest tho decay. Our

tilling Is the most porfect yet Invent
ed. It Is very lasting.

Drs. &

Kooms 27-2- Block, Salem, Of

&m S

S
- w.ti. mir- - n,u,,k vomiwuooic twi a
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It doesn't sound reasonable it? But it's so, nevertheless. In out north you may see a lot of them,
dressy in black, brown and other shades. were

$2.00 and $3.oo HATS REDUCED $1.5o
Our suit is a in fact, our sales to have been double those of last January for the same

do we account for it? to tell you the secret, Salem has never seen such bargains in
Suits as we are now It isn't every day you can get

A SUIT $8.00. A SUIT FOR
A SUIT

ON

correspondent

These

TO

SALEM

renomlnatlon.

theorjllnary

disingenuous

expenditures

appropriation

minium

samples reductions

m

clearance

WOOL
OPPOSITE TAPTTAT

Headquarters Salem-Mad- e Blankets, Flannels, Indiannmnmammm:m

undergraduate,

coniinuiilciittons

w

PER

IN

LEAD

Great

appointment

appointment

organization

Signed

SWEATERS GOLF SHIRTS

AiJLJL
3

Clothing and

penitentiary

OPENING PIANO

ORGAN

Allen&G'Ibert-RamakenC- o

EPLY

Suitings

does

shapes They

NOW TO

sale hummer, date nearly
period. How

giving. that

$12.50 FOR $J5.00 $10.00
$20.00 FOR $14.00
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